
ARRESTM34NT.

No 75* I have fame fcrople ., There is fbeh a himkg -an ithperfed right td a pedal
debt, as well as to land. A difpofition to land without infeftment, is only one
ftp t attfailiot d ptoperty:, At affignatioirf i bohd without intimation,
is in-like ananer but one Rep to the tranfiffio of a jur cre'dii: The cedent is
not diveted before intimation. The debt may be arrefted by his !creditor, and
therefore not by the creditot df the affignee.', Aft& intimation, the debt is only
arreable by the creditor of the aflignee. . A ppying .this to the, pteeat afe, it
-ippears to me that Lord Craniflon's right to the testsi by viitue of his heritable
bond, even before the fale, was incompktyel and requiree a dermet of mails and
duties to coinplete the tranifniffioh ; and therefore, befbire fh ckdereet is obtained,
an arrefiment in the tenarit's hands, by Lod Cradn's eteditmr would not bi
effeC~ual.. It would be the fame With au'l arreimhet 'kid i the debtoes hknds,
by the creditor of an affignee before intimation. BAt thW price being a sirruga-
nn in- place of- the land an Uethlwel 4aid in tbe- hands-F th&_ ptwrhafer can

never have a better effect, than an arrefIment laid in the hands of a tenant before
the fale. 2db, The tranfaaion betwixt the ctditets ar dJarchafer, is in effed a
mutual contra&t, which requires mutual pefbfritrn4ce9. The purchaer is indeed
debtor for the price; but then he is not bound to pay to any fugle creditor, till he
obtain from tlai grqditor a conveyance of his debt and diligence. For this rea-
fon; the pride cinot Ve affedted by an drreftment. It becomes not a pure debt,
till this conveyance be made, and the arrefter cannot convey. A general difpo-
fition mortis causa, carries all the defund's moveable bonds. But confirmation
being neceflary to complete the tranfmiffion, an arrefiment before confirmation,
is an inhabile diligence. The debtor, in v hole haids the arreftment is fai, ithnt
bound to make the fun furthcoming to the arrefter, till the debt is confirmed,
whick cannat be -done by the arrefter. In this view, it alters not the cafe, that
the purchafer granted bond to pay the price t the appareht heir and to the cre-
ditors. For flill this obligatin is under akt4 imphed provif&, that the treditors
muff convey their debts and diligences to the porthfer; f&r he is riot bound to
pay without p*rging incumbrances.
- The bnly proper method- to attach the bygone intereft dkt frjon an infeftment

of annualrent, is to adjudge the -heiitable bond, which will 'entitle the adjudger to
take a decreet of riiails and duties agaiwl the terrants'befote the fale, and to con-
vey the debt and diligence to the purchaf r -after' the fate.

- Sd~~e. Dac. No ,...

1756. )/anuary 23.
PATRICK SouPE. affainst The CREDITORS of XAND R SMr]*.

No 76.
A perlon in- ALEXANDER SMITH being infolvent, did, at a meeting of his creditors, write the
folvent, at a following letter, direded to John Watfon: 'I hereby empower you to 'cmfe roupmeeting of
creditors, by and fell the furniture of my houfe, and liquors in my cellars, for the behdof of my
a miffive, em- creditors.'
powered a
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ARRESTMENT.

In confequence of this letter, Watfon rouped part of the goods.
Souper, a creditor of Smith's, who had not been prefent at the meeting, arreft-

ed in the hands of Watfon. This brought on a competition betwixt him and the
other creditors.

Pleaded for the creditors, Watfon was truftee for them; he was accountable to
them, and not to Smith. There was a jus quasitum to them by Smith's letter;
therefore an arreftment in the hands of their truffee was inept.

Answered for Souper, The mandate flowed from Smith; it was revocable by
him; it would have fallen by his death: and therefore the arreftment in the
hands of the mandatarius was an apt diligence.

THE LORDS found, That the goods fold, and the prices thereof received by
Watfon, belonged proportionally to the creditors, according to their debts.

A&. Hamilton.Gordon.,

'f DaIrymple.

Alt. J. Craigie.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P- 42.

Clerk, Kirkpatrick.

Fac. Col. No 178. p. 266.

1759. February 9.
ANDREW STALKER, Merchant in Glafgow, against ANDREW Arrow,

Merchant there.

IN February 754, John Trotter having carried to-Jamaica a cargo of goods,
infured them in Stalker's office. The price of infurance amoutated to L. 57: 12S.

Sterling, for which he granted bills on London. The bills were protefled for pot
acceptance.

In July-thereafter, Trotter fent a cargo of fugars from Jamaica to Leith, cqn-.
figned to Aiton at Glafgow, and go Mitchell at Leith. Be inclofed the invoices
and bills of loading in a letter to Aiton; and defired him, 'when he received the
proceeds of the, gago, to difcharge certain bills and accouqts due by him in Scot-
lan4d,as far as the, .proceeds would go.' .And to. the letter. he fubjoined a lift of
the peditors to. whol thefe bills and accounts wgre due, in which Mr Stalker is
fe dow npe., 1 ,Aiton was likevwife defired to infure the cargo; which he

di.in hiso.a a an. sympo
Before the arrival of the fugars, Mr Stalker, -in Odtober 1754, arreffed them in,

the hnds 9f iton.as the, e qf'Trotter, his debtor,
.fteFptpe arrivAl, 9f the fugairat Leith, MrAitop, in February 1 55, made out

an accoupt of theproceeds pf thecargq, and allotted to each- of the creditors a
qqtinfltre thjFtgof, correfpqndjg to their1debts; by which the whole. was ex-

44uqfe4,and bhiereypmained.duq to th .creditors confiderable funs.
411 the creditis ee4 to acept of 'his dividend except: Stalker and Aiton

granted an obligation to the other creditors to'pay them their fhares of it.
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